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I Consolidated

H Druehl and Franken
H have consolidated
H their twb drug stores.

H' We invite all of our
H patrons who have
H been in the habit of
H trading at lower our
H store to the Busy Cor- -

H ner drug store.

I Smart
I Tailoring
H Exclusive Spring
H . Styles

H High C .ass Tailoring for the
H Ladies of Salt Lake.
M We are making $G0 Suits for
H $35 for one week more, to intro- -

H duce our quality tailoring.

H All work is done in our own
h shop, under the direct super- -

H vision of

H Samuel H. Nadam
H IIIkH-CIu- Ladle-- ' Tailoring.
H' Formerly of New York.
M Suite 300-1- 0 Iloyil Park Illlj?.
H 102 So. Blnln Tnlte ElevatorR Wunnteli 3503

I I CALIFORNIA I

H WHERE IT IS SUMMER
ALL THE TIME

H Excursion Tickets on
H Sale Daily Limit
H Six Months
H THREE DAILY TRAINS.

M'l Ask your Agent for Literature, or write

H J. H. MANDERFIELD, A.G.P. A.
M Salt Lake City, Utah

M Panama-Californi- a Interna- -

K tional Exposition, San Diego,
H. Open All Year

" "

Ideals and Enterprise
Ambition is never satisfied with existing- conditions; it continually strives
for the ideal.

Enterprise cannot be content with the accomplishments of today; it must
needs accomplish bigger things on the morrow.

Enterprise is ambition in action. It is the force that carries the ambitious
toward the goal of their ideals.

Our Company is a company of ideals.

We have ideals of construction standards, ideals of service efficiency and
ideals of our duty to the public.

To the enterprise of our army of five thousand ambitious men and women,
with the ideals of their Company ever before them, is due the credit of build-
ing, maintaining and operating the comprehensive telephone system which ,,
serves the people of the Mountain States.

It is this enterprise that has connected 260,000 telephones together, from
which originate over a million exchange messages every day, and more than
six and a half million long distance messages every year.

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.

Hh rr, '

Salt Lake
Brokerage Co.

MINING STOCKS f'
Suite 526-52- 9 Newhouse Bldg.

L. A. Martin Pres. Earl Havenor,
Verne Arnold,

UNIONS' DEMANDS ON RAIL-
ROADS

What the Exactions of the Employes
Will Cost the Country.

the demands made onREGARDING
unions for increase

in pay, the railroads have issued the
following statement:

A dollar a year for every man,
woman and child in the United State3
would have to be added to the present
freight and passenger rates to pay the

$100,000,000 a year increase in wages
demanded by the trainmen and

This would bo the equiva-
lent of a 5 per cent general advancs
in freight rates and would amount to
$5 a year for the average family,
counting five persons to a family.

The train service employes want a
25 per cent increase in wages. To
give a 25 per cent advance to all the
employes of the railways would cost
$332,000,000 a year. This would
amount to $1G.G0 for every family in
the United States.


